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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 36 (2016) S31eS132 S63analysis suggests medical treatment is safe for chronic anal ﬁssure and
reserves surgery for treatment failure.
Method: This observational study over 2 years analysed outcome mea-
sures on patient symptoms and QOL scores. The QOL scores were recorded
before and after respective procedure using SF 36 QOL Assessment Form .
Result: The median age was 48(28e77) years. 95.83% patients completed
the SF-36 form. This revealed that their quality of life improved signiﬁ-
cantly in physical functioning, pain, social functioning and mental health.
Conclusion: QOL data is rarely acquired in surgery so adds new knowledge
to the study by using available tools to assess QOL in patients undergoing
surgical treatment. Our study shows improvement in the QOL in patients
treated with Botox for chronic anal ﬁssure at follow up.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.160
0830: EXTENDED VTE PROPHYLAXIS AFTER COLORECTAL CANCER SUR-
GERY e WHERE'S THE EVIDENCE?
C. Sproson 1,*, M. Lee 1, R. Kallam 2. 1 Shefﬁeld Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, South Yorkshire, UK; 2Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS
Foundation Trust, Lincolnshire, UK.
Background: NICE recommends extending pharmacological thrombo-
prophylaxis to 28-days postoperatively following abdominopelvic cancer
surgery. This is based on a 2009 Cochrane Review, which used data over a
decade old and compared extended thromboprophylaxis with placebo. In
current practice, where a minimum of in-hospital pharmacological
thromboprophylaxis is standard, is there evidence to support extended
prophylaxis following colorectal cancer surgery?
Aim: To report current incidence of post-discharge symptomatic VTE in
patients receiving only in-hospital pharmacological thromboprophylaxis
after colorectal cancer surgery.
Method: Two reviewers conducted a systematic review of the PubMed
Database using PRISMA guidelines. To ensure assessment of contemporary
data, only articles published after the 2009 Cochrane Review were
included.
Result: Initial search identiﬁed 50 abstracts. Final analysis included four
articles: one RCT and three retrospective cohorts. Data for 682 patients
revealed an incidence of 0.7% post-discharge symptomatic VTE at 30-days
post colorectal cancer surgery.
Conclusion: Current evidence suggests low incidence of post-discharge
symptomatic VTE following colorectal cancer surgery. The beneﬁt of
extending thromboprophylaxis is therefore questionable. In-hospital
thromboprophylaxis, enhanced recovery protocols and modern surgical
techniques have likely out-dated the evidence upon which national rec-
ommendations are based. Awell-powered RCT comparing in-hospital with
extended thromboprophylaxis is necessary to inform revised national
recommendations.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.161
0871: EFFECTIVENESS OF THE BRITISH SOCIETY OF GASTROENTER-
OLOGY GUIDELINES FOR SURVEILLANCE COLONOSCOPIES ON COLONIC
ADENOMAS
S. Chandramoorthy 1,*, P. Soor 2, M. Wall 3, R. Ransford 2, E. Leung 3. 1Hull
York Medical School, York, UK; 2 St Georges University of London, London, UK;
3University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK.
Introduction: The British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) has set clear
guidelines on surveillance colonoscopy for adenomatous polyps. This
study aims to determine if these guidelines were adhered to in an
accredited unit.
Method: All patients who underwent surveillance colonoscopies between
October 2014 and 2015were retrospectively included. Information relating
to polyp number, size, and histology were collected and their subsequent
schedule colonoscopy was then compared with the BSG guidelines.Result: Out of the 106 cases detected, 62% (66/106) were not compliant to
the BSG guidelines (p>0.05). 49% (52/106) of the cases were requested by
gastroenterology of which 62% (32/52) were not compliant to the BSG
guidelines and on average were requested 35.4 months earlier than
scheduled. 51% (54/106) of the cases were requested by surgery of which
59% (32/54) were not compliant to the BSG guidelines and on averagewere
requested 36.5 months earlier than scheduled.
Conclusion: Too many surveillance colonoscopies were performed in our
unit and in around 60% cases nearly three years earlier than required.
Targeting the reasons for non-compliance could potentially reduce work-
load and improve efﬁciency in an over-stretched colonoscopy unit.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.162
0883: OUTCOMES OF EMERGENCY LAPAROSCOPIC COLONIC RESEC-
TION: A SINGLE CENTRE EXPERIENCE
K. Mccoll 2,*, A. Amer 1, P. Ainley 1, K. Shahi 1, D. Borowski 1, D. Garg 1. 1North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust, Stockton on Tees, UK; 2Newcastle
University, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
Introduction: Laparoscopic colonic resection in the emergency setting has
not been met with comparable enthusiasm as that in the elective setting.
We describe the 5-year experience of emergency laparoscopic colonic
resection at a single colorectal unit.
Method: Data for emergency laparoscopic colonic resections was collected
from a prospectively-maintained database for a single surgeon at a colo-
rectal unit between 2010e2015. Outcomes were compared to average data
for emergency open colonic resection within the department.
Result: A total of 66 patients were included in this studywith amedian age
of 62 years. Average operating time was 190 minutes (compared to 144
minutes for open emergency resections). The conversion rate to open
resectionwas 9%. Intraoperative complications occurred in 6% of cases and
included bleeding and bowel injury. Postoperative complications (30-day)
were mainly infective and occurred in 13.6% of cases. No anastomotic leaks
were identiﬁed in this cohort. Median postoperative stay was 6 days
compared to 7 days for open surgery. For malignant colonic pathology, R1
resections occurred in 9.5% of cases and median lymph node yield was 20.
Conclusion: Our data conﬁrms the feasibility and safety of colonic resec-
tion surgery in the emergency setting for benign and malignant disease.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.163
0910: THE INCIDENCE AND IMPLICATIONS OF INTESTINAL INJURY IN
LAPAROSCOPIC COLORECTAL SURGERY
P. Chaichanavichkij*, T. Killeen, K. Aryal. James Paget University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust, Great Yarmouth, UK.
Aim: Intestinal injury (II) is a recognised complication of laparoscopic
surgery in general, there is little evidence on the actual incidence of II in
laparoscopic colorectal surgery (LCS). This study investigates the incidence
and consequences of II in LCS.
Method: A systematic literature search was conducted through PubMed,
Ovid, and the Cochrane Database to identify primary studies in the English
Language which reported incidence of II in LCS for benign and malignant
diseases between January 2000 and October 2015. Information on de-
mographics, operative characteristics, previous abdominal surgery, con-
version rate, and II was extracted from the selected studies.
Result: Forty-three studies were included, pertaining to 29600 patients.
The overall intra-operative complication rate was 5.7% (n ¼ 1297/22931),
conversion rate was 8.6% (n ¼ 2351/27368), and mortality rate was 1.0%
(n ¼ 297/28943).
II occurred in 365 patients (1.2%) and forms 28.1% of all intra-operative
complications. The majority of injuries were diagnosed intra-operatively
(98.6%, n¼ 360), ofwhich11.4% (n¼ 41) required conversion toopen surgery.
Among the 1.4% (n ¼ 5) of II diagnosed post-operatively, 60% (n ¼ 3) died.
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 36 (2016) S31eS132S64Conclusion: Intestinal injury is a signiﬁcant complication of laparoscopic
colorectal surgery, which can be managed laparoscopically as well as by
conversion to open surgery. However, unrecognised injuries can lead to
high mortality.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.164
0912: EVALUATION OF HAEMORRHOID ARTERY LIGATION OPERATION
AND RECTO-ANAL REPAIR (HALO-RAR) ON THE TREATMENT OF
HAEMORRHOIDS
E. Tam*, P. Hainsworth. Freeman Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
Aim: To evaluate the role of HALO-RAR on the surgical management of
haemorrhoids by means of pre and post-operative questionnaires.
Method: Patients with grade I-IV haemorrhoids suitable for surgical
haemorrhoidectomy were enrolled. A standardized questionnaire was
given pre and post-operatively (6 weeks and 12 months) to assess satis-
faction and symptom severity. The questionnaire was used to calculate a
modiﬁed Wexner score. 10-day pain diaries were given postoperatively.
Result: 53 patients were included. By day 10, 6 (15%) patients had a pain
score> 4. Preoperatively, the average modiﬁedWexner score was 2.2. At 12
months it was 1.1. After 6 weeks, 72%, 43% and 94% of patients had
improvement in pain, pruritus and bleeding respectively. At 12 months,
55%, 45% and 75% had improvement in pain, pruritus and bleeding
respectively. 7 patients had recurrence of haemorrhoids.
Conclusion: The majority of the patients felt the core symptoms of pain,
pruritus and bleeding were treated successfully. Patients were satisﬁedwith
the overall outcome of the procedure. Most patients were discharged on the
same day with a low grade of postoperative pain. HALO-RAR seems a safe
treatment option with no major peri or post-operative complications. The
overall short-term results showed satisfactory symptomatic beneﬁts.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.165
0929: MINMALLY INVASIVE TREARMENT OF PROLAPSING SYMPTOM-
ATIC HAEMORRHOIDS, RESULTS OF FIRST HUMDRED CASES OF THD-
MUCOPEXY
M. Sajid*, H. Abudeeb, A. Mukherjee. Hairmyres Hospital, Glasgow, UK.
Introduction: Transanal haemorrhoidal dearterialisation and mucopexy is
minimally invasive non-excisional surgery for symptomatic prolapsing
haemorrhoids. The long-term results are not clear yet.
Aim:The aimof this study to evaluate long-termoutcomeof THD-mucopexy.
Method: Prospective data was collected on 100 consecutive cases of grade
3 and 4 symptomatic haemorrhoids between ( 03/2010 and 06/2015), had
THD-mucopexy as day cases under general anaesthetic.
Median follow for two years, average age of 54.4years (range 34 -79), 61%
Male and 39% Female.
Result: Pre and postoperative symptoms(6 months) were compared as
follow, bleeding preop 74(74%) vs postop 9(9%) (P< .0001), prolapse 31(31%)
vs postop 7(7%) (P < 0001), perianal pain 15(15%) vs 2(2%) (P ¼ .006),
discharge 5(5%) vs 0% (P ¼ 0.21), itching 2(2%) vs 0%(P ¼ 0.47), anal ﬁssure
4(4%) vs 4(4%) (P ¼ 0.71). complication were bleeding 7%, pain 5%, urgency
1%, discharge 2% and ﬁstula 1%. No mortality but recurrence rate was 13%.
Conclusion THD mucopexy is safe and effective minimally invasive mo-
dality for prolapsing symptomatic haemorrhoids with acceptable
complication rates and a recurrence rate of 13% majority of which could be
dealt with a repeat procedure. Long term follow-up and randomised
multicentre trials are warranted to compare its efﬁcacy with that of con-
ventional excisional surgery.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.1660943: POOR PAIN CONTROL IN MAJOR GASTROINTESTINAL SURGERY
D. Nepogodiev*, A. Bhangu, P. Ananthavarathan, T. Pinkney, D. Morton,
S. Bach. Academic Department of Surgery, University of Birmingham,
Birmingham, UK.
Aim: Royal College of Anaesthetists standards require that poor pain
control should occur on <5% patient days. The aim of the study was to
determine the incidence of poor pain control in major gastrointestinal
surgery.
Method: Data was extracted from a database where pain scores are
recorded at the point-of-care. Patients undergoing bowel resection,
reversal of stoma or creation of stoma in 2011-15 were included. Poor pain
control was deﬁned as a pain score of 2 or 3 on a 0-3 pain scale.
Result: A total of 1481 patients were included. The initial analgesic stra-
tegic was epidural in 692 patients, patient controlled analgesia (PCA) in
601 and oral analgesia alone in 188. Overall 44% experienced early (post-
operative days 0-2) poor pain control. Epidural use versus PCA was an
independent risk factor for poor pain control (OR 1.59, CI: 1.26-2.02,
p < 0.001). Early poor pain control was associated with poor pain control
on postoperative days 3-5 (OR 2.76, CI: 2.16-3.53, p < 0.001).
Conclusion: Poor pain control following major gastrointestinal surgery is
common. This observational study cannot fully account for selection bias
which may explain increased poor pain control with epidural use. Novel
analgesic strategies are required to improve postoperative analgesia in
gastrointestinal surgery.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.167
0947: TELEPHONE ASSESSMENT CLINIC (TAC): A MORE EFFICIENT WAY
OF DEALING WITH TWOWEEK WAIT COLORECTAL CANCER REFERRALS
D. Browning*, O. Warren, N. Johnson, M. Seymour, M.F. Lawson, L. Jones,
A. Kerr, R. White, S. Mills. Chelsea and Westminster NHS Foundation Trust,
London, UK.
The 2 week wait (WW) referral pathway is not ﬁt for purpose. 54% of re-
ferrals do not meet the referral criteria and nationally the pathway has low
diagnostic yield of colorectal cancers (7-10%).
FromMarch to October 2015, a nurse-led Telephone Assessment Clinic was
piloted as an alternative to the traditional 2WW pathway. Process and
outcome measures were collected prospectively and compared to a
representative sample of 2WW pathway patients from the same unit.
38.5% (n ¼ 240) of all received 2WW referrals (n ¼ 624) were allocated to
the TAC. 88% (n ¼ 211) were successfully managed on this pathway.
Use of TAC reduced mean time to treatment by 19 days (44 vs 63) and
reduced mean time to diagnosis (62 day pathway target) by 25 days (12 vs
37). There were no 62 Day breaches in the TAC cohort compared to 3
breaches in the traditional 2WW pathway. There were 5 cancers detected
in the TAC pathway (2%) vs 28 (7%) in the traditional pathway.
There will be a signiﬁcant increase in numbers of patients referred via the
2WW pathway with a planned expansion of criteria. The TAC pathway
provides a more efﬁcient alternative to the traditional 2WW pathway.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.168
0956: READMISSION TO INDEX VERSUS NON-INDEX PROVIDER AFTER
COLORECTAL RESECTION IN THE NHS
A. Bhangu*, J. Tanner, F. Evison. University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK.
Background: This study aimed to determine whether an association
existed between readmission to the same versus different provider after
colorectal resection.
Method: Retrospective analysis of hospital episode statistic data from the
National Health Service. Adults (18+) undergoing elective or emergency
resection of colon or rectum for benign or malignant indication were
included. Readmission within 30-days of the initial procedure was recor-
ded, and 90-day mortality taken as the primary endpoint.
